Quest Tours & Treks Inc.
in conjunction with John Hall's Alaska -Alaska Specialists
Presents

ALLURING ALASKA!
9 day / 8 night Escorted Land Tour
August 20 -28, 2015
	
  

Come and witness "The Great One" -Mt. McKinley and the Wildlife of Denali! Be
among the few allowed to travel on this spectacular 95-mile journey in Denali National
Park to view Wonder Lake, see grizzlies, Dall sheep, moose and caribou and spend two
nights at the Kantishna Backcountry Lodge with opportunities to fish, hike or pan for
gold! On this tour we fly into Fairbanks, motorcoach through beautiful vistas plus
actually touch the Trans-Alaska Pipeline! Two small boat day cruises are included -one
across Prince William Sound to see the magnificent Columbia Glacier, the other into the
Kenai Fjords National Park where the waters come to life with orca whales, sea lions and
sea otters, puffins and eagles. Your tour also includes Gold Star First Class Service
aboard the Alaska Railroad from Seward to Anchorage where you will see beautiful
mountains, glaciers, and river crossings! After a tour of Anchorage, we fly home!
Come and share this Alaskan Adventure with us! Be allured! Be enchanted!
Quest Tours & Treks
P.O. Box 3936 * Salem, OR * 97302
www.QuestTreks.com * Phone 503-588-92302
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QUEST TOURS TOTAL PACKAGE PRICE
$3,999 Per person, double occupancy; $5,299 single occupancy
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
Air, motorcoach transportation, hotel accommodations, transfers, guided tours, admissions, sightseeing day
cruises, train fare, special features with scenic highlights and ALL meals as outlined in the itinerary.
Round-trip transportation from Salem to Portland Airport.
One-way coach class airfare from Portland, Oregon to Fairbanks, Alaska and one-way coach class airfare
from Anchorage to Portland, Oregon including taxes and surcharges.
Taxes & surcharges on airline tickets are subject to increase until tickets are issued, upon final payment.
Airline fee for one bag per person to and from Alaska.
Hotel porterage for one bag per person, in and out of each hotel.
Meals: 24 including 8 Breakfasts (B); 8 Lunches (L); 7 Dinners (D) and 1 Dinner Snack (DS) Luxury motorcoach with air conditioning, reclining seats, onboard restroom and coffee/ tea station.
Services of a Quest Tours Director and John Hall's Alaska Driver/Tour Manager Guide.
Portfolio of travel documents and luggage tags.
John Hall's Alaska personalized jacket.
Additional Prices (not included in package price above) Incidentals, excess luggage fees, items of a personal
nature, personal gratuities or any other charges or fees not listed in the "included package price" above.
Gratuities for the Motorcoach Driver /Tour Manager, though customary, are voluntary.
Recommended gratuity for the Motorcoach Driver/Tour Manager is between $5 -$7 per day.
Travel Insurance is not included in the tour price.
Travel Insurance may be purchased individually or please call Quest Tours for information.
PAYMENT POLICY
Prices reflect payment by cash or check. 3% administrative fee for credit card charges.
1st Deposit of $500 per person secures a reservation and must be received by Feb. 13, 2015. Reserve early!!
2nd Deposit of $700 per person must be received by May 15, 2015 (necessary for airline ticket)
FINAL PAYMENT DUE: June 15, 2015
CANCELLATION POLICY
$100 of per person deposit is non-refundable.
All other monies paid are refundable up until 4:00 p.m. June 15, 2015 if a cancellation is necessary.
$700 deposit is refundable up until 4:00 p.m. July 15, 2015. After this date $700 deposit is non-refundable.
50% of tour payment (except $700 deposit addressed above) will be non-refundable from June 16 unti14:00
p.m. July 15, 2015.
75% of tour payment (except $700 deposit addressed above) will be non-refundable from July 16 unti14:00
p.m. August 5, 2015.
100% of tour payment is non-refundable after 4:00 p.m. August 5, 2015.
Quest Tours & Treks Inc, John Hall's Alaska, or its affiliates are not liable for any personal injury, accidents,
illness, loss, damage, or delay however sustained whether to person or property in or during any tour. Your
deposit or payment constitutes consent to all Terms and Conditions posted at www.QuestTreks.com
QUEST TOURS & TREKS * P.O. Box 3936 * Salem, OR * 97302 * Phone 503-588-9230
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ALLURING ALASKA!
August 20 -28, 2015 - 9 day / 8 night land tour
Includes all meals, tours and activities listed here
Day 1, Thursday, 8/20
Motorcoach from Salem to Portland Airport. Delta evening flight from POX to Fairbanks, Alaska.
Dinner snack bag provided. You will be greeted upon arrival in Fairbanks and escorted to your
hotel. Two nights at Alpine Lodge. OS
Day 2, Friday, 8/21
After an Alaskan Welcome Breakfast and a relaxing morning be prepared for a full day tour in
Fairbanks the "Golden Heart City" with a visit to Trail Breaker Kennels where you will enjoy an
educational show and scrumptious luncheon with David Monson -husband of the late Susan
Butcher, four-time Champion of the Iditarod. The Kennel was the home training ground of her dogs
and continues to be for future Iditarod dog sled racers! Afterward you will board the Riverboat
Discovery for a three hour narrated tour along the Chena and Tanana waterways. Your tour will
make a scheduled stop in an authentic Athabascan village where you will learn about the Natives'
ability to live off the land and cope with the extremes of mother nature. Later that evening you'll
enjoy the. renowned fare of the Alaska Salmon Bake & Palace Theatre Saloon Show! BLD
Day 3, Saturday, 8/22
Motorcoach journey to Denali. Upon arrival you will head to the entrance of Denali National Park
and board a sightseeing bus which will take you 95 miles deep into Denalii to Kantishna, your
home for the next two days. During the 5 hour ride, keep your eyes open and cameras ready to
capture the animals of "The Big Five" moose, caribou, Dall sheep, bears, wolves and of course Mt.
McKinley. Before you reach the destination of Kantishna you will pass by the reflective waters of
Wonder Lake. Two nights at Denali Backcountry Lodge BLD
Day 4, Sunday, 8/23
Day of activities in Kantishna. Wake up to true nature this morning. This wilderness setting is what
so many dream of when they visit Denali and Alaska each year. You're one of the lucky few who
actually get to go into Denali's backcountry and be in the realm of nature. Enjoy a day of relaxation
or spend your day with activities that include three levels of hiking, gold panning, mountain biking,
berry picking, fishing in Moose Creek or Wonder Lake and Wonder Lake Shuttles. You finish the
evening sitting by the camp fire! *Optional Activity: Flight Seeing around Denali. Approx. $265 pp
BLD Day 5, Monday, 8124 After a hearty breakfast you will have a mid-morning departure from the
Denali backcountry for the 5 hour return ride to the park entrance -a last look for those animals; in
the wild! Stops today include the Denali Visitors Center and the Denali Education Center for a
wonderful lecture on the geology and ecology of Alaska. Overnight at the Denali Grande. BLD
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Day 6, Tuesday, 8/25
After an early breakfast, depart Denali and be ready for a full day tour starting with the Denali
Highway. As you enter the Copper River Valley you'll make a stop at the headquarters for
Wrangell-St. Elias National Park, the largest national park in the US park system covering over 13
million acres! Fewer than 5% of Alaska visitors have a chance to experience this scenic part of
Alaska. Continuing south, you'll experience Worthington Glacier, Thompson Pass and Keystone
Canyon, home to Bridal Veil and Horsetail Falls. The Lowe River will course by your side all the
way into the quaint fishing port of Valdez, your home for the night. Dinner at Mike's Palace.
Overnight in Valdez, the "Little Switzerland" of Alaska at the Best Western Valdez Harbor Inn. BLD
Day 7, Wednesday, 8/26
After breakfast you will venture into the marine sanctuary of Prince William Sound aboard a Stan
Stephens vessel and enjoy a 6-8 hour small boat cruise on an escorted adventure into stunning
Columbia Bay, where crystal blue icebergs tower over you. The' major highlight of the tour is
seeing the Columbia Glacier at over 800 feet tall at tidewater, 10 miles wide and 18 miles long!
Dinner at Ray's Waterfront. Overnight at the Holiday Inn Express. BLD
Day 8, Thursday, 8/27
After breakfast, morning free to relax, walk the harbor or shop. Board Major Marine small boat to
cruise into Kenai Fjords National Park. At least 38 glaciers flow over the Harding Ice Field helping
to create the colossal rivers of ice that shape this rugged terrain. This is a land of constant change
and rich ecosystems. Expect to find both mammal and marine wildlife within reach during your time
in this national park. Delicious prime rib and salmon lunch on board the boat. Upon return, board
the Alaska Railroad for first class style seating in their GoldStar Service Dome Car with incredible
views of the mountains, glaciers and rivers. Dinner included onboard the train to Anchorage.
Overnight at Crowne Plaza. BLD
Day 9, Friday, 8/28
After breakfast, City Tour of Anchorage and visit to the Anchorage Museum where you will learn
more about Alaska's state history and industry plus the native culture. Or you may have this time to
do a little shopping before boarding your flight home. Lunch prior to departure. Afternoon Delta
flight back to Portland. Motorcoach to Salem. BL
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